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SGA appoints new faces to vacant positions
Kiraberly Lee
HCEdUor
Fresh ideas and a dctcnmned
auiuide aie charactedstic of Clinch
Valley's newest membeis of the
Student Ooveniroenl Association.
Toni Foster and Kevin Vernon
were selected by die SO A to All the

vacant ofRces of Vice-Presideat
and Treasurer.
This move came after elected
oflicers John Baitm, viceixesident, and Oeorge Burgan, treasurer, resigned'firom their posts due
10 wfait they lenned other conpUcators. Ihekresigaatianswere Foster f e d s positive and ccnfidem
tendered earlier dils month.
in herj b n i ^ 10 do dw Job 10 which
Toni Foster is a cuneni senior l i w was recentlyaiipointed.
finni RlefamoMl who has had iwee
yean past eotperieoce widi dw
Fustu'sfbstandfiMinaitgoalis

rapport with die students and administration she feds die SOA has
lost. Foster feeb this was a very
importatt goal for die SOA to realize
Fteter also stated that she was in
favorofstudents conductingcourse
evahudons but continued by stating dnt the o r i { ^ course evaluation forms needed to be revised
because of dieir biased manner.
She feds diat it is important to do
evaluations.

In retrospect to Yta new job,
Foster Slated, " I think this is going
VeriM
10 be a challenge, but a challenge
tfiat I am prepared for."
perform a duty to die students as
Newly appointed Treasurer weUasgainexperlenceforhimselC,
Kevin Vernon feels honored to
Mooring in pubUc admfaiisirahave been appointed to his new tionandpdilical8cieiioe,Venioois
poAion. A junior Cram Marioa, hideed a new bee to die SOA,
SOA. Majoring i n the p e t f D m i n g 10 provide a nnifyiiV i K l o r f o r DM VoMM-siaied he rek U i anioimhaving never aened as a member,
I ftnw Urn dw opportaBity to
a m with a coooeitialion hiifaealBr, SOA. She hopes ID build Iwdilhe
he iKks

Vernon feels be is quite capable for
the Job. He also stated dot he was
ttdnldng Aout becoming active in
die SOA before be was ivpointed
ueasunr.
Vemon also staeddat he would
sqiport die proposed SOA course
evahialka if d» students demonstratedito him diattfieywanted i t
He stated diat it was his job as
treasurertodo so whether or not he
personally was infovorof iL He
abo stated he fdtbe would have no
problem worting widi any member
(tf the SOA.
As treasurer, Vernon commented he hoped " . . . to mdoe die
best possible decisioas which
would hopelally do tiw moat
good."
Bodi Foster md Vcmao wci6
among ISappUcaoialheSGAfaiietviewedtettai

Chancellor search
ongoing
TamI RcnKy
HCSu^WriUr
The fuial recommedations for
die job of Chancellor have been
fofwaidedibydie SearchtCommitleetoofGciats at die University of
Viiginia.
Acting Chancellor Jerry
Cardwell is not among dxse finalisls, according to iumots>close to
die Search Commiuee.^
The names and actual number of
die.finalistshave not been cUsdoaedt Van Danid, diaitman of
die 13 member Search Gommitiee
formed lastsprhig afler.dien GhioceUor Edwaid Mbomaw received a

"no confidence vote" from the faculty, in an article in the Coalfield
Progress "expressed concern for
the privacy of die candid^ and
explained die committee is following university,poUcy in not disclosing details of dieir decision."
Of die 108 applicants screened
for die position of Chancellor,
eighty kKhidingGardwdltwbo has
been ActfaigChancellor since Januaiy of last year; were invited toibe
visit die campustomeet iridi students, faculty^ die Search Committee; andottttriinteresledpaitief. ;
Of those dght,.an undlsdoaed

Toni Foster, center, was crowned
I987-88 Homecoming
Queen
during the Homecoming festivities
on December 12. Crowning h e r is
Sheila Marshall, left, the 198<-87.
Homecoming Q u e e n .
Toal was
C K o r l e d by Bo Stuart.

Pleue sec SBARCH, page 4

Appointment approved after many votes of SGA
wwmadeforPDSter—(en votes for imigiiiBg tepreseatadveto choose
ker, two voles against her, and two Us successor.
Foster, a seniorat CMach Valley
After what^VearedtobeasideTlw'two-diinli approv^iy die C o O ^ basbeenarepreseniadve
roMe,dwSOAvoted1VinlFosierasSOA'bodyforavioe-presidentwas indieSOAfordireeyean. Sheisa
viceiM«sidett in themeetiiig De- readied when SOA Fresident leff commuler student who lives, less
cember 6 in €206, Mid Kevin Ver- Brickeu said it was his recommen- dum amilefiramdieooOegs.
non was chosea treasareT'the previ- daiion diat dwSOAchoose Foster.
The SOA members qnestidiied
ous Wednesday.
Hesaiddrisafterex-Vioe^Plresident dietwolopcandidates fordwofflce
Even duogh die treasurer's of- Jatm'Baitonsaididiat by protocal, of viceixesideni: Foster and Wal^
fice wasfilledibyamtdorityvoto, be dnught Foster wouUt be die face Button, idso a senior and a
ihe office tot vicoiiifesident was most sniiable candidate for die conmuiter student Severaliroemvoteflonfivetimes ontU a dedsian ppsitkm.; Plptocal. dlows for dw bers said dut bodi Button and FosKathriBKellcy
HCAsrisUaa Editor

lerwereequdlycap^fiDrdiejob.
The qwsdon of which caadidato
would havie moretimefordie job
was raised. Wadace said he was
endinga job which would provlde
droe tot die SOA uid would be
cairying 18 hours next semester..
His wife was expecting a baby, but,
he said be would devott as much
timeaspossMefiordieSOA. Foster said she was Uldng IS hours
nextseniester, and she added, "I'm
williag todoi^ itiakestogetdie

jobdom."
Hie questiou ashefher by dw
SOA inchided dw pntMem o r gelting cbmmulerB on camins. "Xim
of die biggest d d ^ is dial dw
commuters daoUknowaheckofa
totof what'soacampus. ft'siedly,
V todieoomiMder. Idoa!i ddflk
yoa can puh sonnAoily If dwy
don't care." said foster.
FostereailiiiasindlhatcoaHBitPlcasc sceSGA, pagt 3
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Attention

Opinioils
Cardwell wishes students a B^py B&Hdi^
Dear CVC Students:
Before the semester ends and
exams are over I wanted to lake the
qipcRtunity/to wish each of you and
your families a waira midijgypus
Ctkistmas and a peaceful and prospenMis:NewY«ar.

Letters
to the
Editor

I hope this semester—whether
yourfirstor your last aCVG— has
been a pleasant and productive one.
If'it-wasthe semester inwhich you
completed all'graduatkm reqiiiremenls, please accept my sincere
congiatulaUons. If this was not

your last semester, I kxdc forward good holiday season please have a
safe one as well.
to seeing you again lin January.
Meny Ghrisunas..
rhope this will be the bestholiSincerely,
dayseasonyouhaveeverhad. You
Jerry D. Gardwell
are ah impottant part of Clinch
Acting Chancellor
Valley College^.soiniadditionito a

Only G0d can make a Christmas tree
JlmGollIe
CanpusMlnisur
With fear and trembling I'cut ibe
tape and opened thetargebox to let
the strange contents tumble to ihe
floor. Thirty twisted shapes lay in a
heap at my feet Heavy braided
wire and green man-made fibers
that if„,.jfplaced in proper holes in
two green painted slides, should

look like a tree. Lam lhankful for
the little cdx dots that tell me
exactly where to put whkh fidce
limb. And so the tadc of putting
logedier the artificial Ghri^mas
tree is done.
Ireally prefer a iKMiest-to-goodness out of Ihe woods tree. Hie
artificial one isacompromise 10 the
steady stream oflraffic in and outof
Ihe Baptist Studem Center. The

artificial tree is safer, I.tell<myself.
And, maybe it is. Afier lhe BSUers
have decomtedi the tree does look
preuy.
This year as.usual, Ifindmyself
thinking of the poem learned hi
high schoolabouttrees. You know
the one. "Inhinkthatlshall.never
see a poemtovelyas a uee," by
Joyce Kilmer. As I k)ok at the
artificial tree, I echoe KiUner's

conclusion that only God can make
a tree. And you could make that
analogy to Ihe Christmas Season,
loo.
Any celebration of Christmas
that n^lects the Christchild. God's
Chrisunas giflisartficial^ The real
Christmas is yours if you choose i t
Only God can make a Christmas.
And He has. Fbr you and me.
• Merry Christmas CVC family.

Students express mixed reactions to SGA
sunmrt to an issue, them all Ihe
members dnuM support it; at least
to the public, whether they are perVaried views and opinions about somilly tofifx against the measure.
recent happraings in the Suident
lierreactions to Ihe resignations
Government Association were of VicetPiesident John Bartonand
expressed Iqr fourJunion in recent Treasureir George Burgan were
interviews with the Highland such that^Ae fdt they were obUCavalier.
galed„becjuise of dieir offices, to
When asked about how much she support whatever the SGA; as a
knew about the Student Govern- graap, waotedi She staled that if
ment Association, junior Kimbedy Ibeycould notdO'lhat. then H-was
Lee Slated that she knewmors than best that ihey get out so that the
most studenlsbecausB of heripad? SGA could woric more effec^ly
tion as Edilor of Ihe HlgMmd togedier.
Cavalier.
Lee also stated she felt didiarLee feels that above qU ihe SGA mony wilhinilbeSOA was Uoderd n u l d work together and suppoft /ing its effectiveness to work :toihefa'cdleclWe ideas. She staled gedier n a gronp^ Lee expressed
Oat if die SGA votes to lend its her Idea that when a gitMHi. js.£•
Jennifer J a n e s

HCSugyfriur
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videditcanH^wotkatitsbesL "The
student body as a whole will suffer."
Lee oommentied her class representatives were doing a good job.
although she has never been personally approached to see what her.
feelings are. She feels that the
reiKesentalives assume that they
are doing what Ihe students want
but never ask bow die students actuallyfeel about the issues.
She abo stated that Ihe SGA has
done akit of good things this
semester and she is locking kxward to what it isigoingtodo next
semesler.
Jennifer Sizemore, a junior,
admitt diat all she knows iabouti
vrtiat die SGA is doing is what die

hasread in'thenewqxQier. She
feeb dial when Barton andiBuigan
resigned, it was a disadvantage for
the Student Govenment; but lhatit
(SOA) would carry on widi Oieir
business.
Sizemore feels that peofde aren't
always going to woik togedier and
keepdieir minds on>Uiefa: purpose.
She also feels diat if dien wasn'tso
much disharmony wittiinidie SGA
diey (die SGA members) would
work harder.
She alsoifeels diat herclass rq>rcscnlatives are doing well and tficy
all seemtobe dedicatediby showing up regulariy for all'die meetings.
Junior TtavisSnyder aho'hadPlease see REACnON. page 4

New advisory spitem for freslimen In effect
hnpact of these trying dnies. according to coordinator Lana Low.
With die College 101 coune alThe peril!! of beingia freshman. ready in>place;die next step^faiidils
Everyone remembersidiem but no program to organize the advishig
one likesto- racing around at r^- system at die college unfolds in
istratioa, iryingtofindwhotopay January widi die opening of die new
moneyto.searching fw your advi- counseUng center to be kxated in
sor, still trying to find whotopay thefirstfloorof Zehmer.
moneyto,dying when you see how
According to Low. twelve facmuchbooksreally costaldwbook- ulty members were chosen to be
letlmlottw Editor from allwlM with
to wants IhMnsMvet. AU Mtara store, desperate still .to find out freshman advisors last spring.
Muatbaatonwl.laglble.and dated to who-the-heck else wants your These twelve people, who were
bo prtntod. WMi permlaslon from the money. We all recall Uiese simple selected based on tlieir past'experiEdMor, M i m may ba anonymeuo,
ence witii advising, attended a trainhowoMT, aNilotloraimutt bo algnMl yet devastating experiences.
forour pritatonos. LoMoro maybo
The new Freshman Advisory ing session last summer and
MMttod at the HlgMtiKl CM«Mr
o f f M by Uw Wodnoaday «M p,m. Program, initiated diis semester at have,wiUi Low's guidance, develCVC, has beeii tryingtolessen the oped, tepeca of die College 101
The
HIgUMKd ' CtviUer
Nrwsptper, prinled by Ike Norton
Press. Inc., in Norton, Va., is
puUishcdbrtheBliKieaUoiaincli
Valley College, in Wise, Va. Tlw
opinions expressed herein are *ol
netessarily those ol Thf HIghUmd
CtvtUer Nfwtptprr
or CUniii
Valley.College.

MarkSalycr
HC Stuff WrUer

class which freshmen were re- up widi iduee. diing9 die students
quired to take starting this Iflce dbout CVC and dme «comsemester. Next year die course will plabus.
become part (rfidwigoMralieduca"
Studeou are also introduced to
donrequliementt.
stucfy ddltafaiidiecourse. Low said
Low noted duee areas which are dut dita tspea of die class has been
emphasized in die College 101 the most challenging for her as a
course- bonding, study skills, and temdier. She notedidie.diOiculty, of
support personnel. ,
tryingtoiteaehistudyskiUs>widiout
Hrst, students are encouragedito qipeadng die pareniflgure.
ptdliiagedier;in!dieirfieshmanexPfaudly, students we introduced
periences. Witbexercisesin group to die siqiport personnel on campus
discussions and activities. Low such tas library personnel, career
said dua die intent of diis type of counselors, studem healdi personbondiiigis toprovidesludeniswidtnel, etc Thb partkular aspect of<die
soon support from their peers. A program should be enhanced
typkal exercise for Low btogroup gieady widi' die new counseling
students and have each group come
PlewBsee SYSrrai, page 3

Work-study job
in store open

askedito contact C.W. Lewb prior
toWedncsday.

Students needed
to volunteer

A work-study student b needed
to work in die Bookstore during
Ihterses^ If interested, please
contact Esielle Wilib in die BookTen students are needed'to serve
store.
onidie Student Activities Committee. Duties will'include: previewing material, helping set q> equipment, sellingtickets, working widi
advertising and choosing acts for
possible bookings. Students who
Starting at 7:30 pm on Wednes- are willing to work and give up
day. December 16. auditions will evenfaighoursshoukl contact Charbe held at die CVC Theatre for two lie Engle CI 10-Housing Office.
Highland player spring productions: "CurseofdieSianringClass"
(an adult drana by Sam Shepard)
and "The Ttoll Who Believed in
People" (a mckxlrama for children).
Official Chrisunas holidays at
The auditions are open to all sUi- Clinch Valley College are Decemdcnis and members of die staff. ber 23,24,25,28.31. and January
Students interested in auditioning 1. Offices wiU be ckised on diose
but who are unable to auend are dates.

Auditions lield
for production

College offices
closed holiday

New brothers
welcomed

fine young ladies into our order and
give diem our warmest congratulations.
The sbters wouM also like to
The BnHhers of Phi Sigma
announce
their new officers for die
Kappa wouM like to wekome. die
following young men into die coming year. They include: KimTriple T's: Mike Rich. Ed Payne. beriy Lee, President; Teresa
TomOT()ole.ItayLaster.andAlto O^NeU, Vice-Ptesidenu Vickie
Cato. We would abo liketodiank Thompson. Treasurer; Kim Philevery one who bougitt a raffte lips. Secretary; Vickie Gates, Warticket, and a special congratula- den; Joan Stihz, Hbtorian; and
tions goestoNfatgie SchoenwaM.Pamela Noiman, Chaplain. The
sisters of Pi Beta Kappa would Uke
die winner of our raffle.
to wish everyone a safe and happy
holiday season.

Eight sisters
inducted

The sbters of Pi Beta Kappa
wouM like to aimounce Ihe induction of eight new sbters into Uieir
sisterhood. They are Angle Gibson. Kim Phillips, Vickie Thompson, Lisa Keene, Joan Stiltz,
JeanetteFuller,DonnaBenUey,and
DarcyFlaneiy We welcome diese

Rouse relates philosophy
Hhetoric b concerned with using convincing language" said
Rouse. 'Nvhile phikisophy b deDr. DavidRouse. associate |HO- fined as a mediod of searching for
fessor of Phlkisophy, lecuued on tmdi".
die associadonof phikisophy and
In hbtectumRouse traced die
rhetoric at die last fiKulty coUoquhun for dib semester last Tues- hbtofy of rhetoric and phiknqthy.
He showed diatrtietoricand | M day.

Peter Van Winkle
HCSuffWrUer

SYSTEM

continuedtformpage 2
center.

Low'Said'She can not determine

so fitr ivhedier or^aqt die Gtdlege
101 class'has been effective, however she did give an unofficial
number of . only five freshman
wididrawab as of.diottt die mUsemester time period! Last year.
38% ofidwfreshmenclass dU not

continuedfiom.page1
tees would not solve the'
commuter's probtem, and die SGA
should sit down, and dUnk of ways
to get'die ixxnmuienhivblved.
" I diink commuten want to be
involved widi'Whitt diey wanttobe
involvedi" said Foster about die
confltets of die commuter students
over die times die SGA plans

Price discount
for computers
HieCAVALlER COMPUTERS
are making available dieir computers and accessories at a discount
pricetofaculty, staff, and students.
Pleasecontaa Mitchell Davb for
any further information.

Library offers
computers
Ten "Macintosh Ptus" Db&
driven computers and two primes
have been iiistalled in die library k
twoloctfkms.
Four computen and a primer an
in the CompulerRoom on die Iowa
level, and six phis a piinler are
bdiind die shelves marked E U4HQ 795 (wall widi view d
Smiddy Building).
Insimctkxial software and maou
als have been placed on reserve, t
drivers license or library botrowen
card b held until die software it
returned.
The ALPS lab in die Zehmci
building offers instruction in the
useof diesemachines. Please tears
die basics in die" AO'S lab beforr
attempting use of die library machines.

to rhetoric in lecture

kMophy had a close relationdiip
beginning in ancient tune dirough
die mkUle ages. Since philosophy
was searehing for die tnMh and
rhetoric wasidie use of convincing
languagephllosopherswouldcome
togedier andiuse ihetoricto seuch
fortnidi.
In die MkhUe Ages, philosophy

becamea hand maiden (rf diedogy. ration took place betweeaptaikisoA central crisb occuredfaiphiloso- phy Old rhetoric.
phy yAnea die cfaurdi condemned
Galileo foTthb fiee-diinktng.
Rouse concluded. The separation of rtietoiic and philosophy
At die sametimeDescartes con- begun widi DesCaites has begun M
ceivedtofreehimself, die phitoso- break down in the second halfof the
pher physicist, from the church. 20di century as die sqnratioa i i
Thb b whea die most radkal sepa- once again examined."

want to appear. Uke we're prying
me from making alot of misinto dieir'lives. We want diem to takes."
know that someone b interested in
¥/hen die counselfaig center
diem."
opens hi Joinaiy; Low saU the
whote program can become more
Junior Cristal Tackeu said she effective. Low called die ptace die
dkMght die course sounded' like "students' center." Marie Qonser
"Many of dw students are taking soniediing she wishes was around Win be spendfaigipart of her day in
the class seriousty;" said Low. ** when ihe was a fieshman. I t die center woridng widi students m
career idandng and counseling, a
Many of diem aren'L We donH probably would have saved

part-time secretary will be on hatf
baIfaday,andfrK»l9 advisors w i
be requiredtovend several h o u K
week in die center.
Hiture plans for die advisim
program inchide sophomore, jnr,
ior, and senior a d v i ^ "We wan
to became much more consciertious about advising in genera
said Low.

school activities.
On die subject of die course
evahiatton, Rnter.slated she dtinks
die evaluadonbagoodtiling,but it
definitely needs revisions.
Foster added dut anydring d^
SGA put hito action diat was cohirovenia], like die course evaluation, wouM be supported by her.
" I dunk you can believe what you

SGA members.

returmtoCVC.
In addition. Low saidiprbfesibrs
whohavefreshmenin dieir classes
are commenting on die unusual
amouiU'dffreshmenWho are com:
ing to class dib aeroester.

beUev^ but you can still bade odier
people."shesaid. "If itboiefibdie
students, I'll go ahmg widi i t "
Foster said.sbe wanted to be on
die SGA because maybe widi her
stralght-forwanl attitode it wouM
change die SGA toward getting
akxig better widi die sludenu and
admfaiistration and among i u
members.

Foster said one of her biggest
goab b to "buiki up die rapport
betweeadie suidepts and'facul^."
There was a motion by Wes
Kitirell. senior representative, ditt
a school-wide election following
parliamentary procedure lake place
if afrcr die fifih vol a two-diird
majority couM not be reached, but
the motion was not carried by die

Before die fourth vote. SG
Jumor Represeniative Couttne
Btummitt sakl diere should be«
animosity when die members vott
between the two candidates.
Brickeu added, "I'mnolgoingi
feel bad if one b chosen over ft
odier. because dwy'n both goo
• I d bodi will woric hard."

The Highlaad Caniller/Fage 4

Bulldogs grab Highland Cavaliers^ second win
Rusty Mullins
HC Sl<ff Writer
The Highland CavaUeis Ihiid
home game of the young seascm
was DecembN Tagaind ihe Unkm
COU^Bulldogs. BothUnikmand
CVC entered Ihe game kwidng for
Iheir secondwin andihe Bulldogs
came
away
with
it.
CVC siaited die n i ^ wilha new
face in the starting five. Robbie
Slevins and Winston Teny remained the starting guaid tandem
while Chad Badsremainedthe
center. The forwantipair looked a

littledilferentMondaynight. Marie
Johnson, who once again paced the
Cavs with 14 pofaits, started at
shooting forward' and Esell
Monroe, a freshmanfiomOeoigiai
replaced Norton native Bo Thompson at<power fofwaid.
Union;on the odier hand, started
two seniors, two junion, and a
sophomore; The experience advantage factor was evident both the
openbig iip. Union Jompediout'to
anearlyleadbut,forat least thefust
ten minutes of the first half, the
Cavs seemed to be competitive. At
the 11:45 mark in the flist half

SEARCH
continuedfiompage 1
number were forwarded to officials
at UVa. fw further consideration.
Members of the Search
Committee have been very dlscieet
indisclostngany information dxnt
their sdectlon process to anyone outside of the commMlee. H i ^
level aiipointmentswidilh the imiveisUy are normally made with no
pubUc discussien," the GOaUdd
Ptogressquoted university qnkesman WiUian Hshbadc tatayiog.
The Search Committee procedures aUowed each of the eight
candidates to participate in open
reoeptions.and discusskms.to give
the student body^ and other faculty
members not on the Search
Conunitlee,achancetonotonlysee
and hear each candidate, but to
make written commenu about die
candidates to members of the
Committee.

iqq>liedbythe Bulldogs throughout
the second half and the experimentation of Hall with his younger
players allowed Union to keep their
running score going. Uniondidnot
let up on the Cavs until the three
mimtfe mark, when tbeygave their
younger players some playing
time, h seeroed as though die Bulldogs had 10 Imak-the century mark
befcre easing up. Thefinalscore
was Union 104- CVC 38.
Coach Hall was, needless to say,
upset with the behaviorof the Bulldog coach. "You can't Uame the
ptoyers,"remarkedHall, "they're a

good team " Hall also commented
that in that kind of siluatk» you
need to,"Oivesomekids(thatdon't
see much playing time) some experience and allow.lbero to show what
Iheycando." Although di^runtled
over the loss Hall managed to see
light at die end of the tunnel, "We
have plenty of games left«and we
will grow."
Union placed four playen in
doublefigures,bebg led by their
point guard James Harrison who
hadl9. CVCwasonceagalnledby
Johnson, the only Cav in double
figures, with 14.

IRQC Z'g
The Faculty Council invited
Chairman Daniel to "report on die
Search Committee acitivities,"
according 10 RonHeise, Chariman
of die Fiacuky Council.
Daniel was'very cooperative in
reqnning loioiff questkns." Heise said. He was also quoted as
sqrlng, "That doesn't mean there
waS'Bo controvasy;" in die KingqxxtTinies-News.
Heise st^oed dut die Search
Commiliee's work will be turned
awr to UVa.'8 Boradiof Visitors.
The Board.of VisilofS "will make;
its recommendations to die fidll
beard January21,1988," acconling
todie report

IROC Z's

Spikes

IROC Z's

game 5

ADX-Control

CO-REC VOLLEYBALL
FINAL LEAGUE
STANDINGS AND
TOURNAMENT
SCHEDULE

Sidekicks
Sidekicks

game 7

M Kappg

PiKapps
Inagestnre<tf staff suppDtt,61 of
die 73 classified empkiyees signed
a letleraddressed to Uva. President
Robert
O'Neil supporting
CardwelL

REACTION
continued;Cnm page 2
various opinions H»sttte ai>oot
diepresem^^^iiydtf^ptothM^^
hilDMwsvor^ltlledxMttheSGA
doeiowhathefedsUalackofhis
Rpiesealaiives keeping students
tafoiiaed on SOA bisiiias. He
iilsostaieddiatdieSOAdoesn'ldo
i^ie job die way it should. He
pointed out dnt die only diing die

Coach Hall called time out with the
score 20-11 favoring Union. It
seemed at that point that CVC
merely needed somp minor
changes to climb back in die game.
Just over a minute later, Hallused
his second time out with the score
28-13 in favor.ofiUnioa From thai
point on the lead giew< to end with a
half-time score of46-27.
The secmd half'didn't get any
better. With mtly foiff minutes into
the second half, Union had
outscored the Cavs 12^. a> trend
that continued throughout the rest
of the game. Pressure defense

game (

LegloB of Doom

Legion of Doom

KOCZ's
Legion of Doom
ADX-St^
SMe Kicks
ADX-Control
PiKapps
TlieTeam
Spikes

WL
7 0
6' 1
4 3
4 3
4 3
1 6
1 6
1 6

Legion of Doom

SGA has asked die students dmit SOA President Jeff BridcetL He
wasidieMaodaiory Meal Planiand feels if diere wasa't so.miKh disr
diere was nothingittiey cdidd reafly hannony widiin die SOA. dw StudodxMtthefood;
dent Oovenunent could do a betteri
He alsO'fiBds I h a t i f B a i « n . a n d . job.
Bwgan cooUoU get dw job done, it - Snyder.liBelsdiathisclassiqm'
WM best dwy ieslgaed for the good aentaiives are doing what tfiey
of die SGA. Snyder ato staled dial think is best but aieaU making any
diedisliinnanytaflieSOAwasdoe efforttofindout how Ihe sttdnts
to people not always agreeing widi feel

Peter Van Winkle feels d u t he
'kaows most (rf dwissues affecdng
dw SGA diis year. Van Winkle, a
junkir. lhfadc8:diat'Barioniand Bargan were doing a good job. in die
positlou dwy were holdliig. i M t if
ihey^ttinkdNV'cniserve better. in>
olhercapaeities;''dieyshoalddoso.
Van Wiidcte feeb dial disharmony ta ttle SOA doesn'texist bot

dat die members of die SGA are
ihdividnals widii different views
wbkfaitiniulaie debate.
He staled he b excitediioiaee die
present SGA takettiactive rotoiin
the iisuea which affect the studenn
and stadeot lfe. Vaa WinUe dso
sided he feels his cbos representatives ham daw a very good job ao
iiarddsyear.

Eight classes e^ered during Intersessi&n in t98S
Eight classes wiH be offered
during iMNsesskm 1988atCtinch
Valley College.
All b ^ at 9 am. on December
21, when stDdenuwUlreceive textbooks, course syllabi and an inirodocioiy lecture. Classes will resume at lOftm.on. January 4 and

s.h.). kistmctor Ptter Yun; ECXJN
39S. Agriculture Polk^ (3 s.b.).
instnidor Jkn Canipe; BDUC 371.
Educatloa of Bxceplkmal ChiUren
Cotvses offered are BUAD 49S, (3 SJL). instructor Lana Low,
OfganizaUon llieoiy Seminar (3 ENGL 212/312. Gennan Short
Ah.), insiractor BiU Lee; E C m Hctkn (3 sJi.)i instmciorRoy Ban;
202. Principles of Economics (3 HLBD 221, Personal Health 0
meet daily dirough January IS.
normally scheduled'finm lO ajn.
until 2.00 pjn.

sih.), Inslntctor Ray SpenUla;
HLEDmSchoriandCOnmumity
Health (1 sJkX instructor Raay
Spenilla: PCH^ 311. IniroAicdon
10 PiibUc Adminislratloii (3 sJi.),
instructor Joseph'Scolnick.
Students should register widi die
Office of AdiiU Studies Mid Con-

dnuing EdiKadoQin'ioom 229 of
Smiddy H a n on oribefore December 2L IHildoa ttid fees will be
required at dietitneof legisttttiaa.
Financial aid wiUinot be available
for die iMersesskm term.
Forfbrtherinronnatknicall3280134;

